Banke「s lnsurance Company
DiSCLOSURE NO丁ICE
CONDiTIONS OF BOND:
1・ The SURETY as baii, Sha= have controI and jurisdiction over the principaI during the term forwhich the bond is executed and sha=
have the right to apprehend, arreSt and su「render the princjpa=o the p「OPer O冊ciaIs at any time as provided by law,
2" In the event sur「ende「 Of principai is made priorto the t面e set for principai

s appearances, and for reason otherthan as enumerated

beIow in paragraph 3, then payee sha= be entitIed to a refund ofthe bond premium,
3. 1t is understood and agreed that the happening of any one of the fo=owing events shali constitute a breach of principai‑s obIigation to the
SUREIY hereundeらand the SURETY shaii have the right to foれhwith apprehend, arreSt and surrender principaI. Said events which shaiI

COnStitute a breach of principails obiigations hereunder are:
(a) lf the principai sha= depar=he jurisdictjon of the court without the w皿en consent of the cou巾and the SURElY or its Agent.
(b) lf principai shaii move from one address to another without notifying the SURE丁Y or its Agent in writing prior to said move,
(C) lf principal shaii commit any act which shaiI constitute reasonable evidence of principai

s intention ta cause a forfeiture of said bond

(d) if principai is arrested and incarcerated for any other offense other than a minor tra怖c vioiation.

(e) lf princjpaI sha= make any materiai faIse statement in the application.

OTHER COND什IONS

□

NODA

「ESET

iNDEMNITOR INFORMATION
in additiOn tO the terms and conditjons of any indemnity Agreement or other coiiateral documents which you have executed, thjs is to notify
youthat:
1, The lndemnitor(S) w川have the defendant(S) forthcoming beforethe court named in the bond, atthe timethe「ein fixed, and as may be

further ordered by the Court.
2. The Indemnitor(S) is responsible for any and a旧osses or costs ofany kind whatsoever which the Surety may incur as a resuIt ofthis

undertaking. There shouId not be any costs or iosses provided the defendant(S) does not vioiate the conditions of the bond and

appears on time at a= required Court hearings.
3. Co=ateral wiii be retumed to the person(S) named in the coiiateraI receipt, Ortheir legaI assigns, Within 21 days afterthe Surety has
received w皿en notiCe Of discharge of the bond(S) from the Cour=t may take severaI weeks after the case(S) is disposed of before the

COurt discharges the surety bonds.

PRiNCIPAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT
i have read and received a copy of this DiscIosure Notice. =u=y understand and agree that any breach of the conditions listed above may
「esuit in my surrender.

PRiNCiPAL
INDEMNi丁OR ACKNOWLEDGMENT
i have read and received a copy of thlS DiscIosure Notice and understand and agree that shouid any breach of the conditions listed above occur, l
may request/COnSent that the princjpal be surrendered by surety and agree to pay a= costs incurred by Surety as a resuIt of this undertaking"
However, l do understand and agree that the Surety has no iegaI duty to comply with said request/COnSent made by jndemnitor"

iNDEMNiTOR

INDEMNI丁OR

FOR COMPl」lgNTS OR INQUiRIES CONTAC丁

AGENCY

